
Copy of letter from F. l.lfadan to W.O. 

Dear Sir William Osler, 

94,Banbury Road, 
Oxford. 

May 3, 1912. 

I have the duty, honour and pleasure to inform you that at the meeting of'ahe ClubJlast evening you were with all due ceremony ad with entire unanimity on our part elected into thue fraternity of the oldest senior Club at Oxford. The antiquity is only sur-paaaed by the famous Phoenix Common Room at Brasenose. 
Three toasts preceded the election: - "Father Bank♦ s", "The Lady Patroness", and "To a happy Election". Thmseven spills of paper of precisely equal length were given round, and after an inter-val collectee. Had any of them been dimidiated, tertiated or even decimated, the proposed election was void. As it was, they each exhi:bited . their pristine Procrustean~ength. 

/l----~derstand from the Principal of Hartford that you already possess a printed list, brought up to date by manuscript entriesp of all members of '.the Club. 

It only remains that I should remind you that we meet on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th Thursdays of term, that · no reply is needed to the notes of invitation unless ( absit omenl) you cannd>t come, that a new member is entertained by a.11 the other members before he himself is host, and that the hosts of the three remaining dinners this term are, in order and secund'WD. Rotarn, the Provost of Worcester, the Warden of All Souls, and Dr. Cowleyy 

~; ;~u will be interested some de.yin seeing the orig.inal green book of Records, containing a'll such rules, rotas and details as are 1 mrful to be set forth in wri tjng , from April 8, 1?90 to the present t~ 

~~e felicitations I am, 
Sdmcerely yours 

F. 1J.ADAN 
(Secretary of the Cl ,._,b) 
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